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Debate Tonight With 
Alfred 
Little Theatre 8 :IS nrnu R,·,·ital Tomorro,,. \ight 
Vol. V. No. 18 Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, February 22, 1935 
College Symphony I\Beulah Grec11e To Git•e Recital Concert Band's First More Rehearsals For Orchestra College Debate Team 
To Hold First Debate 
With Alf red Tonight 
Directed By Coad .Mis~ Beulah _Greene i~ the first t_o Tour To Be For \17eek 
.appear m the sen1!s of Semor Dramatic 't 
Deli0 hts Audience Re~ii~ls Gof the 1935 se~son. 1'11c lthac,·1 C 11 C E, avJ.1ss reene, a pupil of :\-Irs. R. o ege oncert Band 
T
h Ith C-11- S I O C. Broughton has selected the fam- has completed arrangments for the 
h 
e dacath od~gc t' ympf~ovnrll' r- ous plav, "A Dolls House" bv Hen- first tour of the season. The tour 
c estra un er e tree mn o ~ 1 tam . · · I · · I 1 · 
C 
· d d 1· ht d "t cl' I S nk Ibsen. ·The play deals with the i is a comparative y arge undertaking, 
Two periods of laborator\' band at 
2 o'clock Tuesdays and Thursdays 
have b~en omitted to give ipore time 
for rehearsals of the symphony or-
chestras. The schedule is to be as 
follows: Friday evening at eight fifteen the Ithaca College Debate Club will in-
augurate a sc.ries of debates to be held 
with various college debate teams 
throughout the state. The first de-
hate this Frida\" will be held in the 
Little Theatre,· with Alfred L1 nivcr-
sity as the "worthy opponents." Al-
fred comes here with a fine reputation 
and will offer the local team some stiff 
competition. 
oa e 1g e I s au 1ence ast un- . . , . · · · f da, afternoon in a particularly fine struggle of_ a '!Ian and his wife o~er lcovcnng q1u1te a portion o central and } t the emanc1pat1on of woman. 1 he I eastern N cw York. The first con-
conOccr ·. . h h h' . I verv context indicates the gamut of cert will be plaved in Cortland, and 
pcn!?fhWI~ t ; Of sms1ca ~~er hu~an emotions which arc a~ the in- from there the. band will travel as 
\
t~;elftoF ~ ~tcre I' ht uzandne y terpretcr's disposal. The d'ramatic far north as Hudson Falls, playing 
v O - erran, 1 s 1g moo was 'b'l' . f d . b , 0 t 'fh I 
. I f h h" h · , poss1 1 ltles oun m I sens play will c ncer s en route. e comp etc 
tdyp1cla o lit ef operettahw ic , mc1d- substantiate any anticipation of a fine schedule is as follows: 
ent y, ca s or two c aracters, an f Monda,· ,.'.[ h , 
II d
. I h d k h per ormance , , .~ arc .,. fina y 1vu ges t e ~r secret t at · 0 ___ . Cortiand, Homer 
Suzan
1
ne..5mokes.,,In direct contr~t, I. C. Varsity Defeats Georgetown, lllion 
Ravels Pavane , was reproduced Jn Tuesdav, March 5 
its full dept of melody and sombre- Alfred By Close Score Cana}oharie, Johnstown (tentative) 
nes
1
s.ho mHood · S h (L d ) Broadalbin, Amsterdam (2 concerts) 
e a yn ymp ony on on, At Alfred's gym Saturday night, Wednesdav, March 6 
was the large number_ ?f the !1o~r s Ithaca College's string of victories Schenectady 
concert. Fro~ the dec1s1ve be1pn~mg would have been broken had it not Mechanicsville, Cornith 
of the Adagio through the d1gmfied been for the inspired playing by the Thursda\', ;\Jarch 7 · 
Anda~te, the symph~ny held the f~ll Ithaca College varsity during the last Huds;n Falls 
attention of the audience. The Mm- two minutes of the game. Granvi"lle (t , c . t ) 
· · l I · · f '\\ o oncer s 
uetto 1s pa1;1cu ar Y mte~~stmg r?m Alfred took the lead right at the Friday, March 8 
. (he stahndpm
1
nt off ~?~~sltl~~, fal!mg start and protected it ,·cry nicely up Hoosick Falls, Cohoes 
mto t e .ream o a so ute mu~ic- until the last of the fourth quarter. Cobleskill 
that which offers. no concr~te i~eas Pismanoff seemed to be the only scor- Thursday, ::\-Iarch 14 the band will 
b_ut allows free reign to the imagma- ing threat for the lthacans. Time and play in Endicott. 
tton. Three general. mood~ are defin- again he looped long shots from the ---o---
e~, however, the first bemg one of center of the court. At half time Three One Act Plays 
v1¥or, the second, tenderness, and the Alfred held a 15-14 lead. 
third, peace and r~st. . , With the start of the second half C · 0 M h J 
The two selections from Berlmz Alfred stretched their margin by 7 aUSIOE, UC Dterest 
"D!mnation of Faust," ~ance of the points before the Ithaca 'boys could 
Sylphs, and Hunganan Ma~ch, get started. li:haca kept plugging 
brought t~e conc~rt t? a~ appropnate along until with but two minutes to 
,, ~lose.. Highly p1c~onal m effect, the go, Reitman started the fireworks 
mgcmus or~hestration of the composer with a sensational one handed toss that 
(Continuer!, on page three) tied the score 28 all. 
Basketball Team Goes On Successive baskets bv Dillon and 
Annual Trip To City Hawley gave the lth;ca quintet 
hard fought victory. 
Unusual interest is being shown in 
the production of the three original 
one-act plays to take place on the eve-
ning of March 1. The original pieces 
to be presented are: "Simon Pure" 
br George Hoerner; "Otchitchornva," 
by Elizabeth Lasher; and "Dead 
a Dogs and Toadstouls" bv Gertrude 
Quk~ · 
The basketball team left Thursday 
morning at six o'clock on its annual 
trip to N cw York. 
Games will be played with East 
Stroudsburg, Thursday afternoon, 
Rider College, Friday night and with 
Long Island University, Saturday 
night. 1\1 r. Yavits and about twelve 
players are making the trip. · 
Choir A,rrangments 
Completed For Trip 
At a conference with Mrs. Roose-
velt, previous to her departure for 
Syracuse and Wells College, Mr. 
Ewing completed arrangements for 
the choir's engagement to sing at the 
Garden Party in Washington, D. C. 
The choir will arrive in Washing-
ton at 10 o'clock, Thursday morning, 
May 16. They will leave the fol-
lowing Saturday morning. 
---o---
Wrestling Team To 
Meet Cornell J. V's 
Saturday afternoon the wrestling 
team will meet the Cornell Junior 
Var~ity squad in preparation for the 
St. Lawrence meet here on :March 1. 
The I. C. wrestlers will be slightly 
crippled with three of the varsity in 
the Infirmary with measels. How-
ever, a competent squad will be on 
hand to give the J. V's an afternoon 
of hard wrestling. It will be interest-
ing to watch the performance of the 
two teams, inasmuch as they are both 
coached by the same man, \Valter 
O'Connell. \Vhcn two teams who 
have been instructed in the same tac-
tics meet, there is sure to be some 
hard-fought matches. 
The plars have been chosen from 
feveral w;itten by members of the 
Drama Department. Each deals with 
a different type theme and should 
make an interesting evening's enter-
tainment. 
"Simon Pure" is professional prize-
fighting language denoting an ama-
teur boxer. This is the character 
used by l'vf r. Hoerner to carry the 
theme of his play. Clever situations 
and a typical 0. Henry ending make 
for a spicy 20 minutes of dialogue. 
M i s s Lasher's "Otchitchornya" 
(Dark Eyes) shows a man's struggle 
between devotion to his wife and his 
devotion to his business. In "Dead 
Dogs and Toadstools" :Miss Quick 
demonstrates a sense of humor in 
dealing with the problem of mistaken 
identity-the mistake of mixing toad· 
stools and mushrooms. 
Tuesdays and Thursdars 2--t-. 
\Vedncsday +-5. · 
Certain members of the orchestra, 
who arc also in the operetta, arc to 
·2;0 to operetta rehearsals until "Pa-
ience" is well under way, after which 
attendance at symphony orchestra re-
hearsals will be required for all. 
---o---
Much Credit Given 
Capt. Mert Roberts 
Even though the wrestling team 
hasn't fared so well this season, credit 
must be given to some of its members 
who have improved constanth· and to 
one in particular, ":Hert'' ·Roberts. 
Capt. Roberts has won all of his 
matches this year except one, that at 
St. Lawrence. 
The question, Resolved: That Pub-
lic Utilities Should be l\I unicipally 
Owned, is being debated throughout 
the country, and is one of timely in-
terest. Alfred will uphold the affirm-
ative and Ithaca College the nega-
tive. The affirmati\'e side will be 
argued by Helen Shone, Sylvia 
Gailor, ,veston Drake, and Leonard 
Lenowitz, {alternate) of the Alfred 
team. Appearing for Ithaca College 
and the negative will be Mary Evelyn 
Connors, Michael Fusco, \Villard 
Dorfman, and Elizabeth Lasher, (al-
ternate). The Alfred team is coached 
by rvlrs. \Varren B. Corthyan, and 
Mr. Sidney Landon is Ithaca's ad-
The ;\'lansfield meet was lost by a 
~core of ~2-11, but the interesting fact 
about it was the showing of Muir, a 
new man to the wrestling game, lHac-
Bridc and llakeowichi, both first 
rear men. visor. . 
· I h 126 d I , r • Inasmuch as this is the first de-
n t e poun c ass .nmr was · . . 
h I f h h d 
. d h" bate m the Little Theatre, a capactt\' 
t rown on v a ter e a tire 1m- d" · d Th d · 
If Th 13. 5 d b R b au 1ence 1s cxpectc . e next c-se . e poun out saw o erts 'h t ·11 b h Id · h L' I Th 
I I · h' R , a e w1 e e m t e 1tt e eatre comp etc v outwit 1s man. ockwood \ F b 22 · h H h C II ' 
in the 145 bracket lost on time. :\,Jae- e ruary 'wit oug ton ° cge. 
bride and :\'1akowicki won their Miss Mildred ~'alks 
bouts on tim_r;~ in the 155 and 165 To Girl,; On Japan 
pound classes.- Futlcr was pinned in 
the 17 5 pound division and D'Orazio 
lost on time in the unlimited. 
---o---
11th Broadcast of Choir 
To . ..Be Tues., Feb. 26th 
Through the courtcw of :\Irs. Os-
borne, the women of ithaca College 
were treated to a glimpse of Japan 
through the eyes of Miss :Hildred 
Paine. :\'liss Paine, now doing grad-
uate work at Columbia has r·ec~nth-
returned from Tokio where she· h;s 
The Ithaca College Choir will give been engaged in social service work 
its eleventh broadcast Tuesda\· from among some 20,000 desperately needy 
6 :00 to 6: 15 over \V JZ and the blue of the East side ward. She pictured 
network. Included in the program is the trials of establishment in the heart 
the "Song of India" by Rimsky-Kor- of the "rag pickers'! army of 2,000 lm-
sakoff featuring Dorcas Boddie, so- man scavengers. 
prano, and an instrumental ensemble Preceding her short address in the 
composed of members of the choir ar- dining hall, :\Liss Paine talked before 
ranged by Harry Carney. Another the \V.S.G.A. She was exquisite!\' 
feature ,,viii be Ruth Moore, who will gowned in full Japanese co~tumf, and 
give bird calls in the "Song of the tol1_l of her varied experiences i~ the 
Night" by James Dunn. 9nent where the first year a foreigner 
T
h · f II ts mercl\' stared at, spoken to the sec-
. . e prog_ram is as O m
1
vs: . k ond, and not established until the close 
D1vme Praise ........... .. ...... fort mans ·v f h , l b 
Hush Somebodv's Callin' l\Jy · 0 t rec years a or. . . 
"' ' A · 1 b G "ffi h J She acknowledged the contnbutwns ,., ame ... rrangct v n t ones f J · ·1· · · I 
S f I d
. A · 1-1 C o apancse c1v1 1zat10n m cu ture, art ong o n 1a rr. .arry arney d h'J I R d" h b 
S f h 
,T· h J D an p I osop 1y. e!!ar mg t e pro -
ong o t c ,,1g t ........ ames unn I f ·1· · 'I" p · · h d 
Dr. Orem Speaks To Music Students 






°P · ... imTs )-h ?krsa 0k the suspicion created bv America's 
1cru mn ong . .. sc at ·ows ·y . · . . · armament mcn•ase. Capitalists and 
munition promoters ~he blames for 
propaganda in all rnuntrie,. :\s col-
Through the courtesy of Mr. '\Vil-
cox of Hickey's Music Store, the 
\'ice-President of the C. F. Summy 
1Iusic Publishing Co., Dr. Preston 
Orem, was engaged to address the 
music students. He was introduced by 
lir .. Bogart, and delivered an intcr-
estin!!: lecture last Thursday after-
noon in Little Theatre. Dr. Orem's 
topic was an elastic one, as he CY.-
pressed it-" The l\fosic Publisher 
Looks at Music and Musicians." 
From this subject the speaker chose 
to talk in the fourfold capacity of 
fellow student. musician, teacher, and 
publisher. 
Music he defined as a "joyous art" 
to be done and not talked about, and 
never written unless heard. Concern-
ing the "youngest of the arts" the 
speaker went on to explain that music 
as we know it dates from the time of 
Bach. Tonality also precedes from the 
era of tempered instruments. The 
three elements of music in order of 
development and importance were de-
fined as melody, rhythm and harmony. 
Tl" he present tendency ,the speaker be-
teves, is to omit the first and chief 
element of melody, leaving unfortun-
-----
atcly no music. by the speaker. The day for mere mu-
A d D O .d sicians is passing as well, for the pre-
" _s a stu r, r. _rem com;i .. ers sent teacher must know far more than 
music ~~ c~~ellc
1
nt trainer. of mmds notes or execution. Dr. Orem ranks 
for quickness, t 10roughness. br~ad-1 scholarship highest, scholarship being 
ncss, and depth. H~ warn~d agamst I that which inspires learning or , ision, 
the_ tendc~cy of. takm~ ones self too and without which learning is u;c-
senously m music. This ovcr-academ- 11 
ic attitude ere.ates unlovclv stiffness cs~s a music publishrr the lecturer 
in a naturally genial and° beautiful had his ideas on composition. It was 
art, thus defeating its own purpose of evident that his sympathies \\"ere not 
joyousness and inspiration. He ad- with modern tendencies toward ultra-
vised against trying to thrust one's harmony, which he pronounced a 
own musical ideas on other people, as "combination of all known disson-
wcll as the accepted fallacy of bccom- ances". The speaker confessed that he 
ing a technician rather than a music- preferred to turn the family baby 
ian. Only when one plays music which loose on the piano, mallet in hand than 
means something to oneself can tech- execute compositions ·written in this 
nicalities be conquered. trend. His opposition to atonality and 
In this light the opportunity for polytonality were based on the fact 
the music teachers of to-day is wide that it has taken some five centuries 
indeed. The great need is not for to accustom our cars to our tonality, 
more professionals, nor yet more tech- and that a parallel length of time 
nicians, but rather the great cry of will be necessary to appreciate anoth-
our dav is for intelligent amateurs. er-so whv worn•? Like all the kin-
The t;sk of to-dav's instructor is to drcd arts· music ·is governed by the 
humanize the art ·that the mass may principles of unity, variety and propor-
rcalize that the greatest pleasure is tion. In short, never write what you 
in participation. The fallacy of ap- don't hear, and never play what you 
proaching all students as potential don't listen to, that is make music, 
virtuosi was humorously pointed out hut never noise. 
---0-
Cortlan<l :\nd Ithaca Not 
To Meet In '35 leJ!e graduates she urged that we be 
infornlCll and fortitit·;l with a clear 
,rnsc of \·,due, aj!ain,t lll'Ct':-san· al·-
. The Ithaca College athletic com- tion in the futiirc·. · 
mittce announced Tuesd.t\' that Cort- ___ 0 __ _ 
land :'\onnal and Ithaca· would not, Rowland To Give Recital 
meet on the gridiron next fall. Cort-I 
land decided to accept an invitation Friday C\cning, :\larch I. Arthur 
to play C'anisius C1!1lege on .the date I l~owla~d ,~·ill gi\'e his ,:~nior d:a~na-
that had been set a,1dc for the annual '1c recital 111 the form ot an on;::mal 
game. inc-act play for one person. The· title 
In the place of Cortland, Ithaca ,f the play is "Heroic O\·erturc." A 
College will meet the :'.\lontclai1 musical accompanimcm has been writ-
Teachers College here Oct. 12. This ·rn and arranged by Charles Bude-
will be the first meeting of these two ,heim and will be played by the com-
institutions in any sport. poser. 
The Greeks Have Another Word For It 
(by .·/ssociat,·d Colltgiate Pr<"ss) 
F1 a tern in· house hill, have alwa\ s 
been one of the last points brought 
hl'forc a rushec. :'\ ow house men a re 
likely to makl' it the first point in 
rushing talks, for rect"ntly a frater-
nity house bill rescued a University 
of :'\1 innesota pledge from jail. 
Early one cold morning a couple of 
weeks ago T Joyd Albin,on di,co\"er-
ed a prowkr outsidt' the Phi Kappa 
Si: .. :rna house here. He railed police, 
hut the prO\der had disappeared. 
About 2 :30 a.m. the same morn-
in:2: a oledge came hack to the house. 
Finding the front door lockl'd, he 
,;tartl'd around to the back door. As 
he reached the side of the hotM', two 
(Co11ti1111rd 011 pag,· four) 
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IDqe 1J tqaran BAGATELLES IJy 11. Prapas CEPHUS COINS A LETTER TO TILLIE 
------------------
\1 r. C. \I.: A rc-rca<ling will prove Fashion Notes 
to vou that there is no contradiction B 
in the statement concerning the East Y 
and the \V c,t. One will note that the /1T 11 • f mtll£5f 
Ithaca College 
The :Middle of the \Vcck 
Dearest Tillie, Honey-Toots, principle, of Ed dais made the re- \Ll,O cgut e c:V .v 
mark ... Hauptmann's off the front You're disturbing me tonight honey-
page ... St. Francis used to sprinkle :.._ _____________ __, toots. I can't work or sleep from 
his food with ashes to take the taste It's Dortblebreastecl thinking- of you which is ba<l for a 
----h -,--;- - -b- aWa\' ... nowada,_·,; they sprinkle it man what is getting c<lucatcd. I Pu.bluhrd t:rry Friday of t t srnon1 _ynzr ~ 'Y 
""d"'"'d"r.trs of Ithaca Cot/ri,. Ithaca, ,\,w l ork wit!{ ~alt and pepper to bring out the l\ohility, English and American, guess it's nature tho and nature IS 
l-:D_I_T_O_R_l.\_l._t_ir--r-1(-.l·-. --1it11::;-·i1_u_ff.-,10 Slrl'ct ta~tc ... there\ a fly in the ointment started this new idea in the double- about the strongest thing there is but 
·----- ·---· --· --------- ,omeplacc . . . brca'j;tcd jacket model, for it was sometimes it seems as tho nature and 
Editar-i11-Chirf ............. JoS~l'll J\. SHORT Encouraging: They didn't applaud first worn in England -· .. - r=·; ',-...._ education don't go together and J ]\[a11c1qi1111 /:ditor ........ EDW.\RD F. FLYNN l l D k f L' , \ ..., l h 
· · ,,. J Ni 1101 ,s between mo\"cmcnts ... wcat 1er re- hy t 1c u ·c o n.cnt . 1·_- \ r-f , hink thcr ought to ie t e same as soon Busi11ns .\I //1tagrr ........ ·M. · C .. h [ · k 
------ ports ... the number of jo s 1C!llg and Douglas Fairba~ ~· 1·· \\ / .: '\ as we find out what is nature. If you 
.,s,oCI,\'I E El>ITORS I S k ,it , 1 ~ 1 k h 1 , M,c 11 .", 1, ,u, .......... c.,•cTo, 1li:~T1., Y obtaincl . . . . , k b f . r., 
1
at adsw,an ·y all ,kur \ 1 \/;. , ·now w at mean you re smarter 
Some thing,; I didn t ·now c ore: 111 ~on on s swan ·y Ii , 0 • • \J than I am which ,·ou arc I guess only EOITOR!AI. STAFF 'I" I '/ J 
Erl,to, cf .\/111,c ........... Cmars,,. '·"•ts That Chcvchek, the teacher of ·' IS· \Ve~t End about a year j~·-·:., • - .I rou don't let on rnu are which is prob-
Ed,to, 0 1 n,.,,.,a · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~'-''" 1'!' i.ct ,,J1-,1 E.J,n· an, l·lc1·fctz,, and Kreisler F t · rr long \ l · bl f I - I k f I Ed,to, 01 Spo,11 ................ lLAt'nt L1,."c" ~ , ago. ca urm., a - a \" one o t 1c reasons ·ccp on ee -
F,n11,,, ll'ntrr ............ ·. ·. 1.~rnL1t 'u'"' once taught at Ithaca Collc!!;c. That rolling lapel that but--'<~ __ ..,. ing· toward you like I do. Its funny 
REPORTORI.\!. STAFF the same man once threw pupil of tons on the lower button, the double- the way you made me feel when I first 
:\!Arn,., 1101 t"" :'II.I•,· L,,s•ARa• his ( a man who belonged to the New breasted jacket is being carried on to saw vou. 0Ycr here the pretty O'irls K1 ~...,, 1n R,,,l1,\l,\ l'n1st11,1 .. \ l1011f.TO:'li f h" d' l } • d h h . .., 
:-,1,~ .. "' ,.,., .. ,. R" \lo,o Jl,\RR1,cTos York Philharmonic) out o 1s stu 10 nationa popu anty at a spec t at as is pretty much in the minority but of 
AD\'ERTISl~G BOARD hccau;:c the pupil had spent hut two not been cxprrienccd by any style that the few there i, none of them affect 
1,, ,. B,, "'"'·' ,.. \\'11.,.,.," Co,,, u hours a dav on his lesson, and Chev- has made it, appearance in the last me Jikc rou did. And other feelings 
---·-- - C:-l~CI. \T1:,..ii-no~~--- chck. want~<l him to spend eight! He few vears. kcnt adding; onto this when J found 
Cirrulr.:i"" .\/.,,,,;~,, · · · · · · FRA,crs Kll_·_o,.rn, threw his \'iolin after him too! · · · · D·c,cribing it in detail. the lower out I could talk with vou like I could-
·1"01 ,11,,r.a,(rr · · · · · · · · · :'IIA•Y Itri c,t c,~':" 'l'hat '. Ii ·-.·cha E.!111·,111 on !11·:,;- ,,·a)· to l t I "t h" lie aho11t J I · d d ' 
n,rutnr o• c"p" .......... ·. I Air.c •,\I.ell -' " - m ton comc5 up a 11 ig r, ' n't wit 1 no )Od1· else an now I on t 
-----.-------~-1 -·---~!935 ____ gi\'c a recital in Syracuse for which lrn•l with the pocket line, thereby. believe I'm rcailr what a human being 
Fn~~\)~, _l~~-~~ua~~---~- ______ Snacu,ans paid plenty, ga\'c a similar eliminating any ncccs- ,hould be except. when I'm with you. 
-;,,H.·\·1· DO YOU THINK? / r~cital in an Ithaca College a,,.·cmbly :,_,.,..--~·-.. · sity for an exaggerated 
111
,,,. ,•·c us·ccl to 
n <l 1 . Do you rt'mcmbcr • 
. . . . . . "ratis ... mere!.,· becau,e h,, goo ,.. : waistlint'. Thi,- style, 
,.. · ,it on that old stump out in the back ,\.ith Hauptmann, conrn:iion, fri ·nd Chc\'chrk tauirht here ... that : carried to its extreme, 
I · · i , pas tu re arnl smell the smell, and lis-comc, triumphal shou~- of: ". u,rrcc Carn,o had no lung power ... that , \ call, for two deep ,idc I I k I 
· · · I · f I j ten to the peeper, peep am oo · at t 1e ha, hl"cn a1Tnged· , "!:--1:eiet) ia., m ,·r!.!l'tahlc dies are an important ac- 1, , \·rnts in the back. al-
l 
·· I ,tars that ,ecmcd ~o dose? \\"c used man.;' '':\merica i, sarcd from tic tor in prodticin!.!: authentic orirnta , .,· thou;!h it has pro,·cn h 
· I I · I I · \ · to frel kind of hiir and important t en kid1wpping c111,e". :\I11_1g c, \l'J, 1 t le rugs ... that c1·crything found 111 na- cquallr smart with only ,.
I
. l k · I -:·· ·- _ - didn't we? At least I did. The other ,,Jon- crie, are 11,:ippomtc1 re111ar ·s, rn,c ma,· be found 1n t 1csc rugs . . . a single center Yent. , 
"' · I · · I J " · J · · night I was up to a place called .Sun-such a~: '' How can t lC) com·ict a that one "Turkish De ig 1t 1s cnoug 1. This jacket design IS 
STATE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
GEORGE R:\FT 
CAROLE LOMBARD in 
"RUMBA" 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
!AMES CAGNEY-PAT O'BRlE:..; 
"DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR'' 
STRAND 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - \Ved. 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
l.10::-.lEL BARRYMORE 
in "TIIE LITTLE COLONEL" 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 




Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Ed11111nd Lowe-\"ictor MacLaglrn 
"li'.'IDER PRESSURE'' 
Wed. - Thurs. 
,\!ary :\,tor-Roger Rryor 
5TR:\I(;JIT FROI\I TIIE l!E.\RT 
Fri. and Sat. 
Bob Steel in 
'"TOMBSTO~E Tl~RROR" 
~ I · set Park and it was cold and l could man of Jirst dc:.i;rce mun er on cir- Locked doors arc l'mharra~sinµ: . · · particularly smart for the formal-in-
., ?" "l.1 •)t ., \l I f I f I sec as man_\' ,;tars as we ever saw in the \ HEGGIE & BRO c~o cum,tantial r\·1c cncc · , -iau, · aren't the\· Dort, .... ust 1c un forma cn·nts. i You get w 1at we R. , . · . ., . I 
· · · \1 · back pasture hut I realized how manr mann\ taking t H' _ rapp t~r ,onwo~e i1laying "open" note,; on a cc o . · mean. and is becoming more and more · 
I S ll l t I f I I II · million,; of miles aWa\' the\" were and d,c.'' '":\ow t Jt' - tate \\'J la\'c 1 .~ the left hand Sl'l'ms to w rrc to to :1 "mu,;t"' in the wr 1-drcs-cd co cg1- · · l\,Ianufacturing J ewclcrs I 11 how mam· millions of more stars there fling and 111un er aptmann, what it will. an\ ,,·ard rohe. · l , d I 
h l
·i·· I 1·1 · k I f .1 E' I , S I were that l cou dn t sec an 10w mo,t "\Vhat\ t e t 1 il're1Kt" letwccn a Y uu should see  rnn, , ·etc 1 o .-'I 111Jt'1er '11!! is,1 ly e Ithaca 
State killing a man and an indi\'id_ual \\'indt. as the one d;1nglcd ... the The Prince of \\·ales is given credit of them. was probahl:: bigger than I 
· lt · the Earth and how on a lot of them killing a man. Suppose Jc' not gu~ l' tw11 ,chools of correct hrcathmg . · · for starting the JlOpularity of the wide-
- New York 
II l S 
'>" '•l' • l J l I f h I there mi 11ht rcalh.· he a ci\·ilization .... who' try t 1c • tatl' · , -!1(11 " 1 an,! that whic 1 t icy teac 1 ... con u,- ,prl'ad collar. arnl alt oug 1 no one "' 
punishnwnt ·is a disgrace to cl\ d,a- inir . . . can \'!>uch for the ~--, which we can't concci\'c of yet and l 
tion" ... Such were the shouts anJ Six ,traight for the \"arsity true accuracy of this tried to think of space going on for-
rcmarb gathered around ~chool the nii:e job at Alfred ... which reminds fact, it is n~med af- --;-;::: · -,...,,· e\'Cr without no end but I couldn't 
Gi..•e Us A Tr:,..' 
k l 
· J I · I f / ,' · an1l I thou 11ht of how ,;mall the Earth past t"·o "·cc·,;. _ . me of the de 1att· tomg lt .... ,ttt c tcr the famed son o · ' ,.. d l 1 1 f ' · · 1 .-'':,/ \\"',l=' ,Intl what a little teem· wcenv bit There is no ou 1t 111 t 1e minu 11 Theatre ... don t nms 1t. King George. It is , -----
anyone that the country, :.i;c~1cra\ly Hauptmann's on page three. now procurable in : . , . /:··,:/ of matter that didn"t m~tter was 1 Jack's Club Dinner 
HOME MADE PIES 
Seneca St. ,peaking, is divided on the ,~sue- T ohn B, own hold, tuba for the the collar-attached · -. /',.,-: . and I felt horribly alone and I had to 
Capital l,1111ishme11I. lt would he or:hrstra ... thrills! model. which should run awa\'. If \'Cl\l had hccn there I'd ,---------------; 
l 'J1i It t II "'t•·t!1· J
0 
ll t ht,,,. the Jl I h · · l I I l f ,. I 1 f · ' l1a\'" liec·n alri,;ht because ,.·011 would l I cu to C ex,~ . ' cop (' \\' 0 Sit Ill t IC O) )Y O !'Cllt a ot O \"OU _ -- ' ,-
people of rhc l,'nitcd ,States d1_> feel more than an hour at a time should Hockinir to your ·ncar~,t clothing cs- hare made me ,:ccm important even 
about it. It wouldn t he quite :is he told. . . . tahli~hment ,o that ,·cn1 will he among while I knew how small I was. Its 
difficult to feel out what is gencra\1y Colorful! The ,porty leggings thr the first to give this model its debut good for a man to know how small he 
known as the future lcad!'rs of .Amer- girls are \\'c:iring .. , . Gilbert and on your campus. is but he has got to be of importance 
ica-thc e0llcgc students. From aU Sullivan again echoing throughout · Batt:y,, Ties? at the same time or he ain't much goo<l 
indications, the college ,tu,lcnt i, tak- these halls .... (;. and S. have such Tht<Y mar seem kind of batty to is he? 
en a bit more seriou,ly than, let us a sameness .... That ":Hen \Vork- rnu, h~tt th~v'rc the ultra ultra for \Veil honey-toots I got to jump in 
say, ten years al!0 - lVbgazincs ing" sign ... a hit misplaced. the college m-an this spring. The bat mv little white bed and restore some 
throughout the country ha\"c been Life and Lo\'e ... The ability to · tics. we mean. :\nd if cn"crgy so I can go on digging m 
publishing articles on the Srw Youth. appreciate both comes whrn it is too thcr"rc either of foulard man's kno\\.'lcdgc. A lot of it doesn't 
There have hccn cditoriab and ahc5r- late . . . or plaid wool cashmere amount to much to me ma\'hc but a 
<lin·ner talb on the same subject. 0 Am told that Piatigorsky used an thc\''rc the ultra ultra lot of sand has to he handl~<l over to 
with this in mind, two questions were I. C. stand that happened to be left ult~a. for that's just [!;Ct a few pieces of gold until some way 
a,kcd students in variou~ clas,;cs with- at Baile,· Hall from last week's con· ""1'\b.,.;.11<:..1- what the fa~hion doc- is disco,·crcd to draw the gol<l out 
in Ithaca College. The quc, tion~ rert .. : go to it you souvenir hounds / tors ordered. The lat- without touching the sand. Good-
read: "\\·ere you pleased with the Over C. Bu,lcsh<'im's dead body . . tcr fabric and pattern, night. Tillie, honc,·-toots. 
Hauptmann \'Crdict?'' "\Vere you a secret! . . . however, seems to be set for the great- · Lo,·e ,·our, 
disappointed with the Hauptmann vcr- Don't ncgl!'ct fini,hinµ: "Jakey and c•,t amount of popularitr this spring, Cephus. 
clict ?" The results: two to one were the Corn,talk" ... in this issue if we are to judge anything at all by o--- _ 
disappoi11te1l with the outcome .. The The,· ,a\· Ithaca would be a flat the µ:reat interest shown in it last year. 
two to one is hardly reprc,entatl\'C of failure· if it. \\'ere not for the hills . . . Information Phi. E. K. Elects Officers! I
the college mind throughout th<' coun- ('la,s!'< \1·ill re,umr after the oper- On what is correct in fashions 
tr\', but the resu It of the quc,tioning l't ra . . . for men mav be secured free of ~'\t a formal meeting held on Thur,- r 
BURT'S 
218 N. AURORA ST. 
TRY OUR 
MILK SHAKES 








204 E. State St. 
is-interesting in that it prond that ----0 ----- char~e by ~ritin~: Fashion Edi- day c\'cning, Fl'b. 15, 1Q35, the fol-j 
ono minutr group of the .\mencan \J..\RTI-I:\ LITTLER ILL tor, Collegiate Digest, P. 0. Box lowing Phi Ep,ilon Kappa officers L. _____________ _ 
st udcnt ho1h- wa, 1li--ati,1ic1l \\'ith the \ ·ti2, l\fodison, Wis. werr clectrd for the coming year: ! .--------------, 
proceedings· antl tlll' outcome of the \lanha Littler\\.;!, opnaied on -------0----- President. GcorJ,!;c Aqhur I I 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
recent front-pa!,!t' trial. \\'\iet!wr t 11 -0 11wk:,; ago for A ,\·ccping Sinew \. Letter, To The Phy Eds \·icc--Pres., Jack Schellen)!;et ·1 LOOKJ 
the\' thnHj!ht it uniaii. in 11·lati1>n to loL·ated on the foot. \lomla,· J11orning In \Vhich Cephus Treas .. Richard Dorf I. 
circumstantial 11·1·i_d11·11ce.f "ir "';ic~h~r ,lie was taken to the ho,1;ital ior a E\:plains :\ Patter Man Sarf!'t. at.·\nn,.f_Frank Clark ! 
49
C ~ 
the\' di,liked I H· It l'a O t H' 1 1111 ,. ,s ·-l'l'llnd operation. made 11ecc,,ary by (;uide. I .rn Cli lord , 
um:ertain. 11 <>\H\ n, it's ,omethine: ,.n infl'l·tion. The condition oi her H.rrc 1-1 istorian, lhrner Clark 
to think ahour. \\'hat 1:·!II the n_ext fqot is impro,·ing rapidly and ~he will Dear Fie Etls, Ther \1·ill he in,tallcd in :\Ia1ch. ..,,...,.Q 
f!CJ1crati11n. do about capital pimt,h- probably return to cl;i,,t•, in a \\"eek or I am writing: to you in bl'half of a • ,r111" 
ml'nt? \ \ a, the pre,cnt mature gen-· , 0 • ie\lm1· \\'ho in th~ opinion of some --·---- 0 -·· -- c,'1.
0
-r. t..ioVlS oow~ 
nation di,,ati,/ird 1i·ith it whrn col- -----o - ----· affronted your department durin~the COLE'S FROSH SQUAD ..,o ONLY 
lcgian~. and has it with maturity de- Schnell Secures Position recent Skitters-Hr assures me that TRIMS CANANDAIGUA ~ PENCIL 
1 cidC'cl it i, the only wa\· to cru~h crime he hears no mali, toward your de- I • .' __ ;'.;, SHO'WING 
--or i, there a ·µ:c11<iral tcndencr to \\'illiam SchncU.-:~iior in the P.S. pa_nmcnt or any of its m~m-her~ and . . . ---- . . 
hate ca11ital 1H111ishmcnt? Docs the 'I I I I I . . f ,a,d affront \\'as \'Cl"\' urnntcnttonal. I hr l· rosh haskctccr, \1r0\'t•d their ~--;,, Wl·.·-::n ro RE-FILL! 
., . ,c 100 , ia,; secure< a po,1t1011 or . · · I s S S • \
·ounircr "C'Ocration actually think that · 1 \\T t l He sa\"S further that It has ahvavs been wort 1 at the • cncca , t. g\'Jn atur-
" ,- next ,·car m t 1e orccs er am ·. · 1 f I l d. · · l fl"EEI ~ducation rca\h.· ran abnli,h crime? S I · £-I· I S h I D · 'tl , his wish to see the three departments I a\' a tcrnoon w 1eii t JC\' a m1111stercl ox of 6 Cra::?rS ,. ClCJlC\'llS lj!l C 00. llrtllg ll'. ; . • . d " J .A J l \ 
---o--- 'I S I II ·11 b · J jo111ed together with as much brotherly a soun trounc111g tot 1c cac emy at s d 
5 01 NOTICE, summer, ,, r. c lllC WI c lll C rnrgc . . . f C \ . A qenuino EVE!l.SHARP Re P ~ · f h · I d Tl po i ( if not sisterly) love a9' possible and o anam aigua. Gau lo lc!ls wh:n ,oad is ,cw 
Car11qr111s can be bought for $3.50 °. t e com1mu!1,tdy 
1








. . p 
now. A ter ·' arc 
1 
, t H'Y w, )C <l l' · 'I" I , ., S nothing other than promote tlus feel- veterans t irouµ: out t 1c game, pass111g barro, shows rcservo lead su: 0 cen- mon cac 1cr, .-,.gene,·, , vra-
;;4.o · ,, '\c" • • i~g. and shooting with deadly accuracy. It's mado lo soil for :1 oi.>. CUS(', . '. I • \T • f l 
---o--- · ---o---- cry·p1ccc ul y yours, The game ended 29-12. for a 1::n11cd !Imo. 
FRESHMAN BIRTH Cephus P. Sizzlchy Spiulding and Andrews looked ex-
Do vou want to run a dance? P.S.-He aho says that he is very ccptionally well with their alert ball-
. Class Meeting /\. son to :\Ir. and l\I rs. Angell. :Mrs. happy that somebody has got such poor handling an<l should make good ma-
\Ved. Feb. 27-4:00 P. 1\1. Angell was formerly ~fos Betty control. terial for future work with the var-
Room B-Studio Bldg. Bame of the Dramatic Department. Ccph S. sity. 
St rect Floor 
Treman, King's 
COLLEGE SYMPHONY 
DIRECTED BY COAD 
( Co11/intll'd Jrom pagr 011e) 
has made his music unlike usual or-
chestral representations. 'Atmospher-
ic' lamely <lescribes such effects as 
that of bells and clarinets in the deli-
cate Dance of the Sylphs or the vigor-
ous exciting stir of the stringed mel-
odv reinforced by a full brass choir 
in· the final march. An unusual ex-
ample of modern harmony is found in 
one passage of this march where the 
kettle drums hollowly establish that 
mvsterious growl which precedes the 
re;tlc,s tumult of the warriors in their 
rnthusiasm for the coming battle. 
An interesting sidelight is told of 
this pa,sage when the :March ,,.,·as first 
played before a Hungarian audience 
under the baton of Berlioz himself. 
Of its effect the composer wrote: "A 
,trangc motion of unrest was begin-
CALENDAR 
Fl'bruarr 22, Tonight 
Debate \Vith Alfred U niver-
sitv 
Litt!~ Theatre At 8 :15 
Fl'bruary 23, Saturday 
Beulah Greene in A Senior 
Dramatic Recital 
Fl'hruary 26, Tuesda)' 
Choir Broadcast From Syra-
cuse 6:00 to 6:15 
Ft'brum"J' 27, iVl'dnesday 
Student Recital 
Ft'bruary 28, Thursda)' 
Choir Concert In :Methodist 
Church 
,llarc/1 1, Friday 
One-Act Plays 
ning to make itself apparent among _____________ __. 
them." Then regardinp; the climax 
The Collegiate Review 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
where enthusia~m reaches its peak in 
one great chord and cymbal crash, he 
add,-''They could no longer with-
hold their feelings; their electrified 
~ouls broke forth with a tremendous 
tlood of emotion, like an awful explo-
sion so that my \"C't"\" hair stood up-
right from ~ud<len terror.'' Approp- \ \ihatc\'er practicing newsmen mav 
ri~tr indeed, was such music to the ,ay about professors· of journalis~, 
,torr of thr opera, and particularlv apt th('y can't say professors don't rccog-
ior ·the emotions of the ironic F·aust, nize a great story when they see one. 
who li,tens to the preparations of the A bright lad at the U ni\'ersity of 
troop, and mrditates upon the vanity '.\Iinnesota ('.\-linneapolis), tiring of 
of all earthly thing,. the monotony of his news editing lab 
The Ithacan: February 22, 1935 
PERSONALS 
The Ithaca College Campus 
l\Ir. \ Villiam Hall, for two and a 
half years a student in the \V estmin-
_ ster Choir School, located at Prince-
ton, has enrolled in the Department 
of Public School Music. ::\fr. Hall 
lives in Cortland, N. Y., and for the 
present he is living at his home. 
Four of the members of last year's 
graduating class arc arriving this 
week-end to spend a few days at the 
S.A.I. house. Thev arc: Grace Van 
Zant, Olwyn Neff, Thelma. Field 
and l\Iarion Taber. 
:\Iargaret Daum, former S.A.I. has 
ht:cn with "Revenge with l\'1 usic" 
(The Libby Holman Show) since 
Aug. '34. She sang in Bach's Can-
tata at Christmas time with Ruth 
Roger;;; a former Ithacan. 
l\Iarian Beck :Mulligan, Dramatic 
Dept. '31 is teaching in the settlement 
in Bridgeport, Conn., and has coached 
a number of plays the past year in ad-
dition to giving many readings. 
Donald Dewhir~t former Kappa 
Gamma Psi is staff artist in Cleveland 
0., at Station \V.H.K. and i~ solois~ 
at the Euclid 1hc. Congregational 





of Women's Coats 
Dresses,_ Shoes 
and Sports ~r ogs 
Be Here at 9 for First Selection! 
No Exchanges! No Returns! 




Complete Department Store 
FINE MEN'S - WOMEN'S 
SPORT APPAREL 
Of Every Description 
THE SPORT SHOP It is with no mrnll satisfaction that course, tore off a piece of the yellow 
we are given to watch the progress of tele-type machine paper on which press 
the Symphony Orchc,tra which has association news is received, and with 
labored under the handicap of too few a typewriter framed a "flash bulletin:" 
rehearsals in too-crowded schedules. ''Lindbergh Shoots· Hauptmann in 
Our congratulations to the organiza- Court Room." Then followed the 
tion and its leader, :'.\Ir. Coad, upon !rad of a new~ story on the startling 
"Best Place to Trade" 
Loraine Johnston, S.A.!. '33, is in ,-----------------------------• Cleveland. She is soloist at the 
a crcd_itahlc showing! c\·ent. The hoy slfd thc~copy in the 
--o'-~- regular pile, and it went to the pro-
.\LL BUT ONE OUT- fcssor\ desk. When his e\'es fell on 
it he leaped from his ch~ir with a 
· ST ANDING MEN; GRADS yowl, dashed down the corridor. jrrk-
ed profcs-ors from classrooms, and 
(lh_· :\,,;ociated _Collc!!iate Pres~) shouted: ''The greatest news story in 
- " ?Q I'' .. . 
Lo, Angeles, Calif.-All but one - years. 
oi the twrln nmng mm selected as \Vherever the girls at Skid-
tht.' outstanding ,·otmg men of 193+ more College (Saratoga Springs, 
arc collef!e or .~niversity graduates or N. Y.) are skidding to, they aren't 
at one time attended college. The skidding to everlasting damna-
dcction of 1934's "best" was made tion: Eight per cent of them, ac-
Euchid Ave. Congreg-ational Church 
and sings with Severance Hall Opc1a 
Chorus. She has a position with the 
Monarch Fire fosurancc C9mpany." 
---o---
The following people were plcd 17cd 
" .., 









Jean Rowell hr Durward Howes, editor of "Am- cording to a survey, still admit 
l'~irn', Young '.\Ien," who's who of that they've never been kissed! =---------------
the rounger generations. A Columbia University (New 
The only one placed on the list York City) correspondent reports that 
who is not a college graduate is Clark the statisticians claim nine out of ten 
Gable. 34-vear-old movie actor who women are knock-kneed-and then he 
was sclect~d for the honor roll for falls to wondering how in the world 
his outstanding performance in the statisticians find out such things. 
~crc,en hit .''It. Happened One ;'Jight." These are some of the things, ac-
I·~llo,\·mf 1s t_he compl~te list: cording to a study at Northwest-
\\ altc_r E. Disney, Ch1~ago .'\cad- ern University (Evanston, Ill.), 
emr ?f Fmc Arts, _famed animated c:tr- which professors do 110 t_ like 
toomst, and president of the Legion about students: 
of Honor. Wearing of old high school 
Lewis Douglas, Amherst College, sweaters, soiled shirts. 
Har\'ard U nivcrsit,· and ::\-lassachu- Entering professorial offices, 
,ett, Institute of · Technolog,_·. A sitting on professorial desks, and 
member of Alpha Delta Phi, and smoking cigarettes without offer-
formerl,· Pre,ident Roosevrlt\ direc-
tor of 1;udgct. ing the professor one. 
Clark Gable. mo\'ic actor. Feeling misunderstood an<l 
John Edgar Hoo\'er, Ccorgt' persecuted. 
\\'a,hinf!ton U ni\"Crsity, member of Out of the 27 colleges which rc-
1>:appa Alpha fraternity, and at pres- portrd ,cholastic a\'Crages, over half 
ent director nf im·cstigation, U.S. De- ,tatetl that independents had better 
partment of lustice. academic grades than the Greeks. 1· 
Robert :\·Iarion La Follette, Jr., The College columnist de.fines 
r ni1 ersit\· of \ \' iscon,in, Beta Theta a nudist: One who goes coatless I 
Pi. and n;,w C. s. Srnator from '\'is- and vestles.s, and wears trousers I 
con,in. He is one of the heads of the to match. \ 
new Progrc,si\"C party. ---t}---- I 
Charlr,- .-\u[ustus Lindherl!h, L1 ni- . 
rmity of \Vi~rnnsin, and po;se,sor of PHI E. K. PLEDGES \ 
honorar;· degrees from ~ew York I 
L'ni\·ersit,·, Princeton, and :'.\orth- ---
western, ~ms chosen for his continue<l The following mrn were plcdgcJ 
cont rihution tn a\'iation. to Phi Epsilon Kappa Fraternity Sun-
1-Icnr\' R. Luce, Yale and Oxford tla\' afternoon, Feh. 18. 1935: 
Lniversities, editor an<l publisher of · Andrew, Charles 
Time and Fortune magazines. Bremen, Connie 
Paul Allman Siple, Allegheny Col- Bcnert, Raymond 
lcgc, Alpha Chi Rho, chief biologist Dotter, Vincent 
of the second Bvr<l Antarctic Expedi- Foster, Theodore -
tion. He was· chosen as the rcprc- Furlong, \Villiam 
sentative of 826,000 Boy Scouts to Johnson, Burdette 
make the trip with Commander Byrd. LaGuar<lia, Enrico 
Ed d R S · · J U · Lvons, Boris ~ war . tctt1mus, . r., m- . 
,·ersitr of Virginia, Delta Psi, recent- l\fosley, Kenneth 
Ir chosen vice-chairman of the finance Nelson, Edwin 
committee of the U. S. Steel Corp. Ryther, Coleman 
Eugene L. Vidal, U niversitics of Spaulding, Oliver 
~chraska and North Dakota and \Vinslow, Hownrd 
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At State and Tioga 
Tioga Street - Corner Seneca Invites Your Banking Business 
IT'S A LEGEND 
"See :1,•ou at John's" 
THE COZY CORNER 
Corner of Buffalo and Aurora 
Have Your Shoes Repaired by One of the Most 
Up-to-date Shoe Shops in the Country 
Joseph Cosentini 
217 E. State St. Dial 9510 
A Real Laundry Service 
ITHACA LAUNDRIES, INC. 
102 ADAMS STREET 
City Office 132 East Seneca Street 
BUSSES 
FOR CHARTER 
FOR .\LL OCC.\SIONS 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 Ithaca, N. Y. 
ST OR.-\ GE 
Page 4 
Jakey And Tlze Cornstalk 
(with apologies to the Beanstalk Jack) 
by Puthcr Carlos Lcrry 
Ithaca University eventually oc-
cupied all the remaining space in the 
cornstalk and was topped by a huge 
passenger depot for stratosphere liners 
so that many of the European students 
The Ithacan: February 22, 1935 
Clark Gable, who has received un- Frances Batterson Powers, Lynn Bo-
usual acclaim since the book was pub- gart and Arthur Niedick. 
]a/..·i•y had bc1·11 /..·11ow11 ,zs a dn•am- commuted. 
lished because of his work in the sue- The Association has commissioned 
cess, "It Happened One Night." The an artist to paint a picture of W. 
nominations were made after a sur- Grant Egbert, founder of Ithaca Con-
vey of the accomplishments of four servatory of Music in 1892. One by 
thousand or more men mentioned in one the affiliated schools of dramatics, 
America's Young Men, as well as band, public school music, speech cor-
many additional names, most of which rection, physical education and choir 
will be included in the 1935 edition. school were added. Mr. Egbert died 
er; a dreamer 011 lzis fat lze1·' s junk So little J akey became the father 
pile. People used to t/zi11k that lakey of the greatest institution of learning 
would come to 110 good, but 011e day in the world, through the misfortunes 
an ex-dramatic student of Ithaca Col- of a poor wanderer whose name and 
Lege met Jake}'· Because the one time fate is still unknown. 
dramatic student, now k11r,w11 as the 
fr,rgotten mall was hungry, /ze offered 
to sell Jakey (fol" a trivial JUIII) some 
marvelous seeds tlzat v.'ere in lzis pos-
session. J a key bought tlzem, much to 
the disgust of his parents. Jakey 
planted the seeds, and for days not/zing 
happened. One monzing lze went out 
to where he /zad planted them and lo 
and belzold tlze seeds Juul begun to 
grow ... Now go 011 with the story. 
---0------
ALL BUT ONE OUT-
STANDING MEN; GRADS 
"It was a difficult task to select in 1928, three years before the school 
twelve men from such a large number was granted a charter by the State 
of men, all of whom are doing great Board of Regents and made Ithaca 
things and many of whom are out- College. The painting is to be un-
standing in their respective fields," veiled at Commencement time. 
The cornstalk kept on growing and 
(Continurd from page thrrr) 
\Vest Point Military Academy, and 
Phi Delta Theta, now director of 




HOLD DINNER IN 
DINING HALL 
merce. Members of the Ithaca College 
James P. Warburg, Harvard Uni- Alumni Association of Ithaca attend-
versity, Delta Kappa Epsilon, econo- ed an alumni dinner and meeting at 
mist, writer, and vice-chairman of the the college dining hall Wednesday 
Bank of Manhattan. evening. Following the dinner there 
E. Richard West, University of was a business meeting, after which an 
Southern California, University of ensemble program was given in the 
California at Los Angeles, president of Little Theatre by members of the As-
the United States Junior Chamber of sociation. The ensemble program was 
Commerce. under the direction of Mrs. A. 'C. 
All of those named were included Sullivan. Members of the program 
in the 1934 edition of America's committee were Doris Nichols 
Young Men, with the exception of Holmes, Florence Allen \Vilcox, 
-0---
The Greeks Have Another 
Good Word For It 
(Continued from page one) 
nurly policemen appeared, hustled 
him into a squad car, and took him to 
the city jail. 
Despite protests, repeated attempts 
at identification and many requests to 
look at his pledge pin, the unfortunate 
pledge was lodged in a cell in the 
city jail. When he awoke at 8 a.m. a 
final determined search of his pockets 
brought out his house bill. This was 
presented to the police sergeant and 
after questioning, the pledge was re-
leased. 
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. Jakey built a huge fence around it 
and charged ten cents admission to 
see it. He received enormous pub-
licity in the newspapers, via the radio, 
and in the newsreels but soon it looked 
as though the cornstalk for all of its 
wonder was not going to make him 
much money since it had grown so 
high that people parked their cars on 
all the hills around Ithaca to watch 
it grow and there was no way he 
could collect monev from them. 
One day when ·the cornstalk had 
grown so high that its top was neariy 
out of sight Jakey decided to climb it 
and get a good view. 
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When Jakey reached the top he 
was amazed to find it the habitat of a 
giant. This giant was a tough fel-
· 1ow but Jakey was a ·clever fellow 
and could talk in almost any language 
as we have already seen so to make 
a short story shorter-J akey talked 
the giant into coming down to earth 
with him and under J a keys manage-
ment the giant eventually became 
worlds champion heavyweight boxer 
and made J akey a million. 
The cornstalk kept on growing un-
til the top extended into the strato-
sphere (J akey est~lished the first 
passenger depot for liners flying i:i 
the stratosphere) The cornstalk was 
preserved by a coating of a tremend-
ously strong liquid metal which h::id 
just been invented and an elevator was 
run to the top which people paid two 
;,(/liars apiece to ride upon. 
Jakey built a fifty story mail order 
.1!1d department store in the base of 
the corns~:,lk for his i>arenl:; and ther'! 
was still tremendous amount of space 
left in the cornstalk which he didn't 
know how he could use until one day 
he thought of the forlorn forsaken 
soul who had been responsible for his 
fortune. Jakev remembered and his 
heart turned from gold to sentiment. 
He decided in some way to:: make a 
monument to this poor unknown-
but how? Then he remembered that 
the stranger had said that he was a 
graduate of Ithaca College. 
By gadski ! He had it! 
Ithaca College at this time was 
somewhat handicapped in th:1~ two 
of its buildings had just fallen down, 
and several of its faculty had stan·Pd 
to death so Jakcy's inspiration came 
as an act of God. For this ;~ what 
J akey did. He fitted out pan uf the 
cornstalk with the very linc,t equip-
ment obtainable for each department 
of Ithaca College and said "Tilkeum 
it bane all yours." 
Ithaca College was now the finest 
and best equipped school of it,; kind 
in the world and student,; began to 
enroll by hundreds and as the ~c~is-
tration increased J akey added to their 
facilities for there was still pb1tv of 
room in the cornstalk. · 
The College then began tc a,l<l 
courses to its curriculum until :tt last 
it included complete courses in law, 
engineering, and medicine as -well as 
greatly improved courses in its three 
original departments. 
Cornell which for the past few 
years had been struggling along 
against unsurmountable competition, 
begged Ithaca College to take it in, so 
Cornell was incorporated into Ithaca 
and the school was known henceforth 
as Ithaca University. (Jakey's corn-
stalk had taken the corn out of Corn-
ell). Cornell's camPus was pre-
served as a remnant of a past age. 
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Done . ' mov1n 
Smokers of Chesterfield are funny that 
way, you can hardly move 'em. They 
evermore like 'em, and . they evermore 
stick to 'em. Chesterfields are milder- they 
... taste better. 
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